
Tyco Security Products Delivers Wireless Lock Integration and Connected Partner Program with Kantech 

EntraPass 7.0 

The newest version of Kantech's EntraPass Security Software includes ASSA ABLOY Aperio wireless lock 

integration and a robust partner program for integration with third-party technologies 

WESTFORD, MA. July 11, 2016 –– Tyco Security Products introduces the latest version of 

its EntraPass Security Software from Kantech with integration to ASSA ABLOY Aperio® 

Wireless Lock Technology for deeper door density and reduction of wiring costs as well 

as a new Connected Partner Program for integration with third-party partner 

technologies for a more holistic solution. 

EntraPass' integration with ASSA ABLOY Aperio Wireless Lock Technology provides customers an affordable 

way to bring the flexibility of wireless locks to any door in a facility including cabinets, drawers and server 

racks with little to no operational disruption. The Aperio locks become part of the EntraPass security software 

eco-system and can be managed from the EntraPass interface for a unified security management experience. 

The access control decisions on these locks will continue to be made by the state-of-the-art and reliable 

Kantech controllers. The wireless locks are ideal in settings such as universities, pharmacies, hospitals, human 

resources departments, data centers and any other door where electronic access control was previously cost 

prohibitive. 

In addition, Kantech joins the Connected Partner Program from Tyco Security Products allowing third-party 

integrations to be developed using the Kantech software development kit (SDK). This allows the partner 

technologies to interact with EntraPass and thereby obtaining pertinent information such as card holders and 

events directly from EntraPass. 

“Flexibility and affordability with a world class user experience have been the cornerstones of Kantech 

solutions for many years and the focal points of EntraPass 7.0,” said Rajeev Dubey, Senior Product Manager for 

Kantech. “In addition to further enhanced user experience innovation, EntraPass offers our customers wireless 

lock integrations and the ability to integrate with a variety of third-party technologies, providing an integrated, 

comprehensive security solution to a variety of markets.” 

EntraPass also introduces several incremental features in this software release, including the redundant 

gateway support for better fault tolerance capabilities. In addition, the EntraPass Go mobile application has 

improved report options while the EntraPass Web client offers more customization possibilities. 

For more information on EntraPass Security Software and available integrations, visit Kantech at 

www.kantech.com.  

 

About Kantech 

Kantech access control solutions are part of the Security Products business unit of Tyco, the world's largest 

pure-play fire protection and security company. Kantech access control technologies are ready to use right out 

of the box, and provide solutions that are compact, and easy to use for smaller businesses while scaling to 

http://www.kantech.com/Products/software_entrapass.aspx
http://www.kantech.com/Products/assa-abloy-aperio-wireless-lock-technology.aspx
http://www.kantech.com/Products/assa-abloy-aperio-wireless-lock-technology.aspx
http://www.kantech.com/Products/mobileapp-entrapass-go.aspx
http://www.kantech.com/Products/entrapass-web-app.aspx
http://www.kantech.com/


meet the needs of larger businesses. Kantech solutions can easily link to Exacq and American Dynamics video 

systems and DSC Intrusion panels to provide an integrated, holistic security solution. To learn more about 

Kantech products, visit www.kantech.com. 

  

About Tyco Security Products 

Tyco Security Products and its leading brands conduct business in over 177 countries around the world, in 

multiple languages and employ over 2,800 employees globally, including research and development, 

marketing, manufacturing, sales, service and logistics teams in the Americas, Europe, the Middle East, Africa, 

and Asia Pacific. Our products, built by developers from all product disciplines, consistently allow customers to 

see more, do more and save more across multiple industries and segments including healthcare, government, 

transportation, finance, retail, commercial and residential. Worldwide, Tyco Security Products helps protect 

42% of Fortune 500 companies, transportation systems on five continents, 37% of the world's top 100 retailers, 

over two million commercial enterprises, thousands of students in more than 900 educational facilities and 

over five million private residences. 
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